
1(111 ceiue--
rornantlc nnturo of

Iduicantor cemetery con- -

Kaiurally level Mmpllclty of hut.
Ed In It well-kep- t lawns and walk.

For. while there 1 probably m inticli care
and attention bostewod upon the lorinor an
Uio latter, yet tbo very nature o( llio Hwellinn
nil subsiding aurfaoo of Woodward Hill

cemetery la hindrance to Its ov9r Attaining
that neatneM and simplicity of nppoaranco
which conatltule the chief charm of the Lnn-cart-

cemetery. One forgeta, In the sum-
mer keaaon, that he la In the domains of the
dead while treading the
sivlvan-llk- o walks of Woodward Hill, and do
llghtfully romantic feelings steal over him,
m be almost Imagines himself amid such a
beautiful aecluslon as that Into which the
sportive Donatello strayed when, to keep the
tryst with her who had so fascinated his Mm

plo Bfloctlonato heart, ho entered the pictur-
esque grounds or the Villa llorgbeae, In the
nuburba of Komo. While the houses " el
Iho " sllont Inhabitant " of the necropolis

re here and there and evoryvv hero about one,
lie sees them not, and is untoucbod by that
feeling of awe which one who is not posioiiod
of an adamantine heart generally ox porlouces
when beilnds himself treading among the
' narrow cells " wherein the " great and hi

lent majority" are forever housed. 'Iho
wild plcturesquonoos of the surroundings
monopolizes his sensibilities, and ho has oyc
and feelings only for the natural beauties of
tne place.

Not so with Lancaster cemetery. Tho mo
rnent one enters its portals he breathes the
very air et reverence and awe. The white
marble monuments and tombstone Impinge
his view on every aide, reminding him of
the awful mystery of death and the uncer-
tainty of lire, that
"Like a flash of the llghtnlncal 'ink-- ..I the

wave,
Man passes from life to hit rest iu thu grav '

HOW IT WAS rOVNPKP.
In the year 1816 the members of tbot.er-ma- n

Kelormed church, having some dull-cult- y

in finding places for burltl In their
graveyard adjoining their church, began agi
tatlng the quostlon of establishing a cemetery
for the city of Lancaster. (This was home
throe or four years before the founding of
Woodward Hill cemetery.) Tho enterprise
found favor with the people, and on the 11th
of December of the same year the consistory
of the German Reformed church pawed the
following resolution : " Jlesolml, That the
lot of ten acres ofland on the New Holland
pike, now the property et D. Longenecker,
be purchased ter a graveyard, provided it
will suit the rurposo." A committee was
then appointed to purchase the lot and ob-
tain a charter. The lot was purchased and a
charter was obtained, bearing date March s,
1S17. Tho movement met with general ap-

probation, and people from other denomina-
tions purchased lota. The grounds were laid
out under the direction of the Kev. N Keyes
who at that time was pastor of the Oerman
Koforrnod church. The first interments
were of twochildren, JuneO, 151 Tho next
year It was suggested that other dnnomina
tions have a voice In the management of the
grounds. The German Reformed church fa
vored this suggestion, aud arrangements
were made to effect the change, the new com-
pany refunding the money expended lor the
purchase et the property. The old charter
was surrendered and a new one unrated
April 2(5, ISM. I'nder the new management
ton acres of additional ground were pur
chased. In the year 1S7J a chapel was erected
at the main entrance at a cost of Jliywo, and
dedicated In October of that year with appro
priate ceremouies. The presidents, secre-
taries and treasurers since the organlzilion
are as follows: President, David Longe-necke-

Emanuel Schailer, Peter Long, Dan-
iel Heitshu, John I. Hartman : secretaries
A. G. Heflenstoin, Charles M. Erben, Chris-
tian Gast, P. K. Hreneman, John Zimmer-
man, Joa. Samson ; treasurers, Ilenjamin C
liachman, Adam Wolf, Christian Gast.

its iiArm onowTir.
The growth et Lancaster cemetery within

the past decade has been astonishing, to My
the least. Again and again has new ground
been broken and laid out into burial lots to
meet the demands made upon its domains
for places of sepulchre. In this respect it
has left IU sister, " the silent city by the
I uestiga,' far behind. Great improvements
hao also been recently made iu this
tery AVhen but a lew years since it was
found necessary to the growing interests oi
the city to extend North Lime street to its
present terminus, the bodies buried on thai
lortion of Iucaster cemetery which pre-
cluded this extoiilon were removed, the old
dilapidated pale lence torn dovv n and a ban 1

KDtiioand substantial Iron one Milistituted Iu
its present position. A fence et the sameina
tenal and quality has also been built along
the eastern boundary, and all that is neces
sary now to make the combination perfect is
to continue tbo Iron structure aroumi to
tbo main entrance. There was one change
madeinte appearance of Lancaster cemo
tery some few years since which some un
feeling people may call an Improvement, but
I emphatically pronounce it a deformity. 1

refer to the cutting don not those beautiful
trees which ditlused over the grassy lawns
and pebbly walks their sweet aud gladden-
ing Bbadovva. It was a feeling akin to pun
that I experienced when, but u few- - days
after the woodman's axe had profaned the
solitude et this slleut city, 1 chanr-o- tJ Uray
into its domains and mw those grand
trees lying in pitiful and helpless heapsupon the ground they had once so nntily
sheltered and adorned. What reasons there
were lor cutting dowu tbeso trees 1 cave
never been able to determine.

There is a sort of melancholy pride we feel
in this rapid growth of Lancaster tcuirterv.l'or, while we naturally take delight In tbo
advancement and Improvement of anything
that adds to the emolument and adornment
of our city, yet whoii tblsrelem to the growth
or our cemeteries, there is a foaling et sad-nes- s

and regret inlnglod with our pride,lor we know full well that this ad xn ce-
ment and improvement has been inuiuly
augmented by the departure of loved and
cherished ones. While we pride ourselveson these handsome monuments and tomb-
stones that mark the last resting pla s oi
friends and relatives, we are also in nlullv
oh, so palnlully ! alle to the fact that

"Tin massive rest
Ou the lips that we halo pie-- . jin their Lloouj ,

J the names we loved to heai
It i leoucarul lei mini) a u

Uu the IDlub '

rim m.noic m..i
No brighter name illumines our country'

roll or martyr heroes than that of John Ful-
ton Keynolds, who met his death w hile o
gallantly loading his column to that fatal
charge on the ensanguined field et Gettys
burg. Lineajter may well be proud of this
her noblest son ; aud methinks the very
trees in Lancaster cemetery that grow infriendly uoarnoss to thehpro'Bgra oui ust fee!
tbo honor resting on them. The following
graphic description or the monument erie'edover his reuiauisl have been no bold as toukefrom a biographical sketch el the general,
contributed by .1. M. W. Geist to Harris'" Biographical History of Lancaster Count ' .
On the south side, surmounted by the mill
tary emblem of the sword mid bolt, Is the
Inscription "John Kill ton Keynolds, Colonelor the Fifth Infantry United States Army,
and Major General oi Volunteers. II irnSeptember 21st, 1HJ0. Killed at the lia'tlo
of Gettysburg, while commanding the Leit
v ing el the Army oi the Potomac, July 1st,
IsoU ' On raised panels Immediately below,

"" iih "iiurai-eiiursviiie,- "tiollVH.burg." On the north, under the national
are the words " Kogue llivor '

and "MechanlcsUUo." On the west, the
American Hags, crossed over "Galnos' .Mills,"
"Second Hull Kun," and "Fredericksburg,"
and on the east, the military ombiem o! the

???n!uyr,.lh tUe Mexican battle Holds ou
deceased won promotion, "ForiUrown,'' Monterey," and " Huena Vista."In this family enclosure also repose the remains of Admira Vm. IUynrlds and JamesLefeuo lleynolds, both et whomnoble records of their lives, which plaVo

their names high upon our city's roll ofCtrious heroes and honored citizens.Just across the narrow path Ua plain imiUstldiously tiulshod granite stoieto" aoJonathan M. Foltz,rf.S1'"! Nav" '" which8

Nearthocontrool the grounds lable structure that Unu u for
General George Ktelninan, La,te""lu?o
well known hardware dealer. Oenirll
btoiiunan's life was that of an iinnnr.i.1?.-- .!
userul clUzsn. Ho was or an InventUo andIngenious turn of mind, and Invented for thecity reservoir the plan, which, by moans et kfloating ball, attached by a chain to the water
pipe Prevented the mud and other tilth from
entering the pipes and boliig carried through
the city. He served for a number of ye-u- as
a member of the' uchool board. In loo2 he
was the candidate of the Democratic party lor

tke IjAxcabtetc datlt txtetxtgencek patukt)ay, December 11, isso.
cress In onnoaltlon toThaddoua Stevens.

There are other distinguished men burled
In this cemetery, as, for instance, George
Sanderson,-wh- o ter fifteen years was editor
or the l.NTF.LLiciENCKn, and ter ten years
and nine months the Democratic mayor of
Lancaster. What a glorious reign of iJin-casto- r

Democracy that was I

The soldier's burial lot In the southeastern
part et the cemetoiy Is a piece
of ground with a cannon aud Hag jolo planted
In.the centre. It Is In the powsosslon of the
(1. A. 11 , and was dedicated with appropriate

.ceremonies last wccorauon i'. i .....-presen- t

time thore are thirty-fou- r bodies
burled thorn.

A llttlo to the northeast of the centre of the
grounds Is a handsome llfo-slr- e statue of the
late Harry Hartman, son el Dr. S. H. Hart
man. This piece of statuary Is a marvelous
specimen of accurate and skillful sculpture,
aud Is worthy of more than a passing notice.
It Is the only one of Its kind that our ceme-
teries contain, and gives evidence of the no
ordinary amount of parental allectlou that
caused It to be placed there.

A wonn i on TitK cntrrKn 's w km uik
Ileforo leaving this cemetery, I wish to

say that, In my mind, at least, It la highly
essential to the preservation of the beauty
and sauc-it- et our larger cemeteries that
some restriction be placed upon the use they
are put to during tbo warmer seasons to
answer the purposes of public parks. 1 think
I am porfcitly sfe In saying that our city Is
about the only one In the country that allow s
Its cemeteries to be desecrated Sunday atter-noon- s

by a saturnallan crowd et giddy youths
and thoughtless maidens promenading their
walks, and tlirtlng, gossiping, and even
aweiring within their sacred counties. It is
true our people complain that they baxe no
oilier places where they can go to get aw ay
from the heat and monotony of the city and
spend a few hours amid more romantic sur-
roundings than those of brick nails and dusty
streets. Hut this does not argue in favor of
the justification of the demands made upon
our cemeteries to supply this sorely-fel-t
want What It does argue, however, is that
Lancaster has signally failed to do her duty
to her citizens by not having long since
gUen them a public park '

Jeki.y t ni m Hhiu

(IDIM1 TIIKOH3I1 THE 1'AI'ER,
Open the pipei. Jcwhua, and draw our arui.

ihalrntgri 1.

AnJ tend me all the uewhllo 1 sit knltUDj- -

liy the nre ;

There s not a papei like that oue, no mstter
where jou roam,

Anill cannot do without It, because ti i printed
at homo.

1 know Us not large as touae they prlal in cities
great.

The telegraphdon't flash to 11 the newt Irani o
the state

1 lic nochromo premiums, it Is never bought
nor Hld,

"ii t that there paper, Joshua, in worth its weight
la gold '

1 neer3et a mluute's ret until It bos been
read.

It til!" u wb- - Is married, it tells us who U
dead,

Aud ho ha moveil away of late, and .who has
cocue to town.

It whittles when the markets up and grumMes
whan it's down.

What's that about Job Sommerbell and Heze- -

klah Sp's,rs T

A lawsuit" Why they've been at law lornlfh
on f irty year :

Their children grew up qaarrelln', which made
the lawyers stnfle,

ror well they Knew that lu the end thoj'd get
the biggest pile

" hy, Aoroa Totts U married '" What ! Aaron,
did you say

It must mean Henry or Thomas, for Aaron went
nway,

The ear we sold the heifer calf to Jeremiah
Mack,

And took the note he never paid. Eo Aaron did
come back '

HLodldhe And to bae him Head on and let
Hie know.

He was always rather shlflleg?, and, on Co or
twice, my beau ;

S hat does the paper really -- ay he married
Hester Mast

she walled thirty years andmoic, and look to
1'utts nt last '

An more wcddlu's of lolks we know ' Look
the list over clean,

Aaron and Hester ' nobody rhe What do the
people mean

1 11 bit the editor rifllled when he called Hester
u blushing bride ,

.Von ok a. little )owr down aud tell me who
Me dH3

' l'tid Alhti boiiiohutbaturday.lhe Kovcicnd
Jason Illee,

Ag-- d li?h!one' " Ttere I Joshua, stop he
married you and me ,

A holy man and tnie ha was,, 1 ilrop for him a
tear .

If we hid half Uls lovla grace wed reil our
irjc, clear.

ao Ibo Is dead ' Job Harrison ' Souie people
ale too slow ,

all the good, Le did, he uilh t hae left earth
longaKO,

Tho rich he never ave a cent to needy charity.
liut he y to enior Heaven neath the wlnKOf

J lWec.

1 was a brldesmild ai bis w eddlu, you recollect
ihe di

The church was ciowded.and the Klrls all en
Med Allcs Oray.

io1uuk she slept a broken heart beni atb the
church jurd mold,

1 ui the luw be promised her he gue unto his
lather's gold.

Lit bieach o' promise suit was that ' Ho' ho '

Alicia llrowu,
lib Henry Jla, defendant! There Is goslp

fui the low n I

It is the now&ways, to go to law for
lo e

l e didn t bae to, Joshaa, for our milch was
u.adc H t

A tjH Uin bee at Hatchoi s Hi Ah that re
calls old times,

ben oft we wrestled with bird words pro--
nounctd by ilasler Grimes,

H bat grand old spellln' bees we bad hat long
tdosthro' the snow

to meet and right o'e: "Mcbstcr, thai was
lei ly J ears ago

Ouifoewas CKui Spring dlstllct, Slid It was a
giant, loe

Ii ii. . a to be their that they could Bpell
ihu whole book thro

11 1 wasthat winter night when you, In
ult el brown,
up be lore acrowdtd house and spelled the

b taste is dew u.

A bl doii.illon pail, did you ,ay, forl'.sercndOeoie '
He came there since we leit, and Is new man

at the forge ;

I wonder on which gospel rock his church of
Zl Mi Is built "

And does u siy th3 sisters ga e bis w lfe a crary
qul'l

I suppose It series Its purpose, but it wasn'tour
way

The craiy quilts a noiioa and an idea of to
Us ,

We had donation parlies then, and, Johns, you
kt ow

Thecrazj quilt hal no part in them fortyytars
ago

We'd meet along 'bout butcher1&' time and talk
ths ma'ter o'er

KouiH'lines there ba a dozen, sometimes but
three oi four ,

Hut numbers iu.de no difference, that meeUn'
wics Cjmplete,

And Hi parson and bis household always got
their winter meat

Ah, Tin ' whtt ctnnges time has made I That
paper mirks them all-H- ow

many friends have passed aw ay since that
lemembered fall

When jou, clad la j our home-spu- n suit, and I,
In rustic gown.

Looked llngetln' back from mountain top upon
tbo olden town

We'll nover sto the spot again j u the isand
miles inustllo

Pelnienltand out wedded graves beneath thu
hi stern sky ;

And, as contented we tme lived with neither
show nor fuss

l'orh ips the editor would spaik a kindly word
In us

I've hill a ml nil to send our sou bisk to tbo dear
old place

Perhaps Ihey'd like to eeo Iu blui his father's
tortn aud face ;

He's manly, fair and hontBt, like his fathei,
loshualllako,

Audlheieaiesoine I know who'd kiss tbo boy
for mother's saku I

ou uity fold the paper, Joshua i it has lold usall the new s
Were I to ehoose trom all friends, 11 Is the oneI'd choo&u i

U'"?owt!w lhatM,l"lu u 1 never will

( Jiu iinwjh in A"eu 1'V C'fljiptr, Cu(i.. i vi In.

THE SEYKXTH DAY.

fAOTH AMI nr.rLKcriva rut.unu.'
III A 1.11 LA. 11 A

lion Uic li l "l i"til nil t r,l lljr .iiiiIcjmi
nil the MrnnK Contr-u- t til rotrlcn Tut- -

luuii llllh Our (Inn iSuniM-- r In III

iy Trench OtpltAl

It Is lntendext to gle a faithful H.wiinl of
thoobservanceot the oenth day, tint as tt
should be, but a It K In search et the tsit-to-

f.wts we start from the Mirlaco of the
present, 'Ihe average American citiren
looks upon bunday as n day el ret, ins.de
necoasary by the hard work el the si da
precodlng it. Itellgious matters are KxuceHi

upon as et secondary lmpottsni-e-, and the
undoubted fact that a day of rest Is physic
ally nevestarv, is all surhclont to Insure It
observance. A large majority el the better
so pay all due deferent e to religious mat
ters en the seventh day, and a small minority
of men make it a day of devotion as well ns
rest ; but the strong, all petvading Kit a vtuh
regard to it is rest.

o are an orderly aud quiet but
the order and quiet of our Sabbath is most
probably due to the traditions surviving
from the days oi the lieforinallon, and ihe
tendency appears to be tow vrds the gradual
combining et recrpa'.tou with rest. lue
greater attention given to the uiusi. o'
church servl. es Is a couiessiou lu this il.rei
tioll.

1 or the people active tu rellcious matter
Minday is a da.v et labor, lor ltneen suu
day school, church cervices and househo'J
cafes the women have no time, l 1 the men
but little. Ttieir ideal bundsy is

"Ollli fleerm ho ir-- t el pi-- , r lor luT-- s of i h vi
iu h a- the Jews from .i?ri i e Ion ve eaue-U- .

VV tie re works cil meri wele a pail el ust
Tooberve the day properly according to

modern religious notions one fnu-- t brea the
commandment agslnt work on the - tbba'h
This many good people refu-- e to do. In spite
et the mauu that "it is lawiul to do goo.1 cm
tbe Sabbath day '

The average citizen re.ig(ouly gets up late
every Sunday morning, takes plenty et time
for bnwklast, takes up tbe morning psper
with the remark that these papers
are too large for c mifort and compoei1 et
trasn. 'inru lie reads trasn until ehi.rcn
time, and with his head lull of the detai.s I

the latest sensational trial, or the eternal
Kuropean cries. he tramps soiemnlv to
chuich a pious fraud from the bead w Biers.
The Sunday school teacher hss Leu hard at
work for an hour. He goes through tbe ser-
vices with mote or lets sincerity and then
sits patiently through the sprmon. 1 f he has
any brains in working order hedoonot hear
much of the sermon, unless it should be au
exceptionally good one, for the average citi
zen in thee days don't h'vve much time for
rellectlon, and wnen he tin is hiuisell seated
quietly with nothing to do but think, his
thoughts travel taster and farther than tbe
words of the speaker. He may get a general
Idea or the sermon between thoughts, but it
takes a man of eloquence aud strength el
mind to hold the attention of a i ongregation
from text to peroration

RE- -l LTs CH MniRVIi"
Many a speech and many a poem has ten

built In the mind of a devotee whose outer
aspect of rapt attention charmed ami tncour
aged thejpreacher. Burns' pom to a louse
on a lady s bonnet in church is only one et a
legion of masterpieces Inspired by the aver-
age sermon, and a vast mass of trash niut
have cotne iroru the same source. Ihe till
zen who does not go to church is meanwhile
reading Sunday paper-"- , or better, some book
of value . or if he Is not so loomed, he is
sauntering along the streets, or better, doing
nothing in particular at home.

Then comes the procession L nieward,
when every one wears u

d grin, and his liest ciothes.
Dinner may either be the great event el the

day, or a plain, cold ljncb. Many of the
most "religion-,- peopie insist upon tbe
former, w bile those vt be believe lu a daj of
rest are careful to cau-- e as little w ork as rsis-sibl-

The Sunday school tea-h- er goes to
work again before lone, Uit other people are
careful to do nothing of anj cs ne jueitco
until supper time

Tho evening service 13 attended bv many
people wbo missed the morning exercnes
and were consumed with envy at the placid
asjiect el returning eburch loopie. Iboyali
feel more or solemn over tbo thought el
beginning work in the morning, and a gen
eral air of melancholy is i revaient. n hour
or o, and it is time to sleep Ii w stunt the
day has been ' Wherever and however
psv.--,- l this same thought is sure t f How
Sunday.

I Villi, m i w.
The traveller has to.d of a Sunday in

France when the em i ire of Naisjleon 111
was lu Its glory. At nlneo'clxk acuiiof
hotcodee and a roll el bread are brought t
your room. Theie are too much for the laz
lest of men, aud he u, -t rise at i uce and
drens for tbe day. He lane-- . 1 is regu.ar
breakfast tha "dejeuner a la lounhette at
mou , a most elaborate and toruia. dinner ai
rix o'clock.

The natives go tomans iu Hie carl tu ru-
ing, Just as all good Catholics do In America,
and all religiously went to church
in the morning at ten. At lour oilnck in
the aiternoon all the world aud his wife went
out for a walk. Tbe streets were ullod vv.th
a cheerful d crowd i imposed i

people of all ages and conditions, talking ar.d
laughing merrily, and moving steadily
towards tbe famous Champs Lljseos. The
crowd is made up largely et family groups
and there are many children. We sweep on
past the Madelaine, a noble copy oi (ireeian
architecture, jiast a corner where a morose
Kugllsbman stands handing little pink
paper bocks to the payers by. The glance
at them and smile, but do uot tnrow tuem
away as Americans would do. They see
that It is only a tract with a forbidding title,
all about desecration el the Sabbath, but
know it is well meant, and so prep nd to ac
cept it.

As we reach the Placede la Concunle the
noise become-- , confining and the crowd
enormous. This was the ground et tbe gi.il
lotlne in the "reign el terror," and wuere
tbo grand old obelisk stands with a splendid
fountain flashing lu the sun on eitlier side,
there has been in other days a great bronze
statue of one of the greatest kings et i ranee,
and after it a plaster model of the republic
Tne entrance to the broad avenue et the
Champs Hlyseos is guarded by tbe two splen-
did statues of horses held bj men that nave
been extensively copied.

As we drift up the avenue the scene be-
comes more and more gay and noisy. Flying
horses and Punch and Judy showH attract
not only tbe children, but their parentx, and
all kinds oi games are in progress, while the
dealers in candy, toy baloens and jumping
Jacks drive a thriving trade. The games and
show s are among the trees of the park which
extend tbe entire length of tbe avenue, and
there are many restaurants wide open, while
tbe baud pavllllons at regular intervals are
occupied by well trained military bands.
The broad avenue Is full et handsome car
riages and spirited horses People are turn-
ing to look at something. A street "gamin"
shouts "ive 1' Kmperor." Two liveried
outriders on powerful horses, a four
of splendid blacks driven by a tall coachman
with a guard beside hirn. Hack et them,
alone In the open barouche sits the emperor.
Two lootmen sit with folded arms behind
him, and another pair of outriders
tollow. They travel like the wind, his
majesty raising bis hat In answer to the
cries "vive 1' rimperor." A gentleman

us in the 1 reuch.
" You are Americans ' '
" Yea ; how- - did you guess It ' '
" You are too cheerful ter Kiiglishmen on

Sunday !"
"The emperor drives rapidly , Is that ids

custom ?"
In a low voice, ' It is, because ho fears a

Nasslnatlon."
As we draw near to the famous Arc do

which ends the Uhamns Livseea. u.are Impressed with its vast proportions anil
elaborate ornament Wo climb to the top
and look back along the broad avenue a mile
to the obelisk at tbe ntbor end. 1 rom the
great height the men and women look like
a busy swarm et ants, and the blare et binds
adds volume to the subdued murmur rising
from Ihe gardens. Ileyond the arch to the
south lies the iiols do lloulogno, nud through
all its ancient gro as and glades are to: ittered
famili s of happy Parisians Tny picnic in
the shade or wander around Uio snores of
tba artificial lakes aud over the quaint llttlo
bridges. Or they gather in groups under
the big trees that were leveled to give sweep
tu the cannon when the Prussians came.

Then they go home, cheerful and con.
tented, the better lu health and iiilnd for a
dav lu the open air.

The Knglisb Sunday is the exact opposite
of the French, aud each nation has a cordial
hatred of the observance of the day by the
other, but the ditferenco in tbo character ofthe jiooplo inakos the variation in the maimeror observing It In every land.

In Germany the people take tliolr rest

quietly, though the leer gtttdeu t a family
rtwirt on Sunday altornooti w h in Norw a
and Sweden the cheerful s.amlius'.iaus do
not pass the day no nobi-r- an, I m uthoin
Lurvipe the 1 rench cusUiin i i wtnlwlth
arlatlous
The ptijsiral advantages el n ila"! i i retaio

so widely recognUed and !ip i " ofien
pralstM tlmt relerenro to them ii super iluou.
and that the dlllerence In tbo lusnuor el

It Is wiUisI to iho i .sis.-toro- l tlie
people can hardly be doub e I is n day el
rcpslrfor the human ins Mm I lie Mini
lions in the mechanism nmke the imnew
dlller, and though we mav rej nve an Amer- -

ii wit ior icoiui; H'llsliint: i n nuiuiiiv, ii
would not K fair to be nm vert iipi'ii the
i return la, i vv no rejolcos to urn i n hoi-c- s

and l'uiich ami Judy show.
t

MtiguUr liu html
1 in 1 ui v Hooper s Parts I

1

A curious HlTalr. and , m. i' i roiisd
great popular excitement . i i ml el us
supposed criminality, took i s e a lew davs
ago in the very centre of the isi lie ineiitwl
quarter of I'.uis. On tllp Ki e uu Man be su
Honore, near the ltu St. II. n rr .il'. tbeto
existed a shop for the sa.e il hi. drens
c lothes, w hlch w as kept hv Mine, lauuuand
her dsugtiter, the former au aued woman
and the latter an old maid el . v er i.tiv. 1 be
shop did iery well for a Lumber jears.
Theu the jouuger woman took to dunk, the
business iell oil, aud old Ms lame Umln was
driven to despair. Sheot'eui. d her daugb
ter that, if the latter did not mend her vv v a,
she would go aud drown Luted malty
sue disapjioareel. Alter she bad al tut
ter tome days. Mile. Jaunn lian t.. uotue a
horrible odor iKrvading i.m Idle i.'in,
vvlitch odor graduallv grew wi tean w it,.
Mil at IV stio sot to work t uiviiito i
too roe, and In doing so . ih ned a lsue,
uuuteHl cuptoartl at the . . s i i e r i in
Ihe sight she beheld title i sr . iniutl
her. l'here, erect and g t-- t w Hi i. ded
lisnds and garmenU neai ur uutsl sat the
cvirpoent her mother. Ante nk 'ied lur-usc-

halt full of charcoal i le. showed
iu what maimer she had i , w n i er devtii.
Tne screams et Mile Jau il . d a.l the
neigtioors and passers.bv i -- t. w a. was the
matter. With minds iw- - ...I tv the
perusa. et the records et ' i . '' nes
that have startled France vt i il e last few
iu. nths, the crowd lncreast in, v io over
a thousand persons, vt o it the
wretched woman or hat u . nr.l her
mother up iu the cupboar i aj l.t rg left
her there to starve to dia. : i eede.i tlie
active iutert entlon of tlie p --etiir.ttntthem from lynching her t n and there.
roriuuaieiy ior ner, Madsii .isnun Uaii
written to some et her rr i.ies aim i.iuu g
her inteutlon et conimlttim: s . . ie. ue bad
moreover gone around aiuouut. i.er irieudt
and had distributed amonutt tueui her t ua.l

onlj- - a few davt iet. re tier ditap
learance. Aud then the".i.-- t , btrdtatu

was cone. uslvely proved 1. I ive a.-- hv
Tia caued bv the char tai i.s. s Moo.
Jaunn got oil scot-fre- a id . e ve-- v next
day she was reeling drunk : .it be nircct,
a tn.tst unusual state el t tk;radsl..si t r a
t renenwomau. The dav il he- - iu..tber s
funeral hbe was - terrn v .. t ed that
she was taken in charge i v ... I ie
pretty little shop, freb a- - .1 1 at w , h 1,1 at-- .
tartment of tiny shoes a I a n in .'a ulv
knitted wares, and where 1 ,eu ttv , .tl to
admire the hne groy parri i t. a. l to sit
talking to himself at the ' t l, w i . sed
and deserted.

A MS21AUKAIH.X BTATtJJLT
The uesllon of ) ernif tit-,- l Wine Atljrtlsau

Opportunity for vtmlDg It
t roiu the ew York Trlb u

Tne Kev. Mr. Hamilton, i ( U u c rLed
Memorial Methodist Kpiso pa. . burth, is re
ported to have said, In cvur . t in address ou
the use olferniented vv ine n the ommuulon
serUce: " 11 Christ shou . u.i aga u upon
tbe earth and drink at. J revcumted

wine, as by some good pec i ,e He is
believed to hat e done, He c u i no I .uger
retain membership in tl at Iran h of His
church which I have thep r r t 'fe resent."
This is certainly a remark i - a1 cent, ior
It implies that the author v - te .

may outweigh the Creai. r. t at tleihnnhmay hold itself to be a ui re tr tworthv
reter of the lucannic .s lou'tider

than Is the latter 11 i w . i l this
is uot the entire imi . a., n i tl e i'.ev
Mr. Hamilton's statemt i - I' rea. v in
cludes a doubt as to the i, r .11 nnst.
For on the hypothecs s ilit - iiy no
room can exist for the ,, . .. i t tin
excellence of His wisdon I ut Mr II i nil
ton appears to hold that II (jr1 ' ..i t be
wrong in His judgment . 'i i g d.f UM,
of fermented wine In the n i i l New
error is human, but it is i l 'vie and
therefore from an ortL ,.l v p. ' i v ew
Mr. Hamilton's sutemen- - i ib", i ' that
(.'hrist would be wrong n II ,If te.l ler- -

menteu wine, out mat m 'i au in' Mr
Hamilton's church wou. - .'..,
to be the church et Chn- - i a i 1 a , a
Christian churcb.

It is not to be believed thai Mr litnitin
Ircelved the scope 1 L t nn t iarv
statement when he madi l, i in ai,v.'s
el it ought toconvinco 1, n t' at n uu'lue
etlort to be emphatic Is i a' e t K id if e
moining speaker into the .'truer I i ng
things which cannot be . r in', an.! ter
vvbicr he is sure to be -- ' rrv i dnuot what
the reverend gentleman rea. y i.ieait, an I ail
ho meant, was that he, In uwir, l t a k'r at
deal i if confidence iu mo i ,rre. ne-s

of his own view on tb hiiiimL li
cannot lie credited i it he thought
ho knew better what i - 1. tmled tu
express than Christ knew i . that be
thought he know better w Hat wa.- - right ihan
CnrlsL Hut it is alwavs a l.y when
ontbuslaitlc speakers i r prt-- ieri commit
themselves to extravacah' .r irreverent
positions, because each iiu-ia- s e sure to
be taken hold et by scoilers an I m ei tus aud
u-- to illustrate the la. k .i . lenient of
their opponents. I hosn w . j nieraiices, too,
are apt to shock and otixn.l n.i.',y el
moderate views, and s,iui.un instead et
helping the cause on whoso leail they lue
made.

a uiiiMym s Limi'.i .
i

.Sow nil up oui glase . i , , , .,,
sherry

And turn tothobumpei ' ,t ,- ,. . ,

Ihe Out stroke of uildniL n. i i ni.d ns i.
merry.

And this be thechoius ih.it . oki Hi. uinij
Oh ' Christmas is hi r.
'Ihe bet of the ye.o

Well meet II w ith Iov I, t. i i li a t ir ij e
eti--

.No sonow shall il uk. n
Our souls, as we L, rkin

'loth joy bells tint ring in ii. ,al , . ,,,,,
11

Lot beauty and gaiety trli tu il u u muii
Which musical tadonce- - u.aik lei tbelr leet --

The maze of the dance Is u t t j.ilugof leag
ure,

Aud adds Its own charm t ti.it-tUi- i Mt.
Oh ' Christmas is hir,
The best of Ihe tr :

lheu hll II wlthjolllty, kir. It : i, iianti
I or pulses are beat
And warm hands an w eell ii;

While ihythm of music the i, - nirarce '

III
Of feasting and plenty 'Us8 j 'h. iiwon.

So give to the Indigent pa l el your sto i ,

Kor ho who withholds It, doe. , hailiy tieasoo
And falls In his duty-totb- iul! ul the poor

Oh ' Christmas li here.
The beat or the yea. --

The day that we love and an i r. I glee
Tho gloom clouds shu.l .Ighteu
from hearts, as we brtuh'en

Ths homes of the nocdy with tntafull aud nee
IV,

A toast fortnoCtrUtmas-lid- e d.lnkli In (jlad- -

I1C9S
M lsh peace to the World, unto all n t n good-sti- ll

;
May the sunshine of Joy pierce II c shadoas of

sadness,
And I lfo, for our quilting, lu choice wines

distill '

oh ' Cbilstinas Is bcie,
'ihe best of the year,

tin stason of incrilment, chailly, song
Such mera'rius ent vt Ine It,
kucli boart thall enahilm it

Amid the infections which ijiott gitvu and
stiong '

re C.llarby ii llrorAtyn l,i n me.

He On tour (lu.tnl.
Hi nson's Capclne Plasters are widely Imluv

li .1 That Is the fact. Now, why nru tin y imi-
tated T IU cause they are the onlv porous plas
Ur In oxlstenco tluit is really trustworthy unit
viiluitbln l!un Hon'. Plasters are hUblv und

medlutted, and euro In n few hours
allliieuta upon which no others have baditny
tulect whatever. The public me then-tort-, cau-
tioned against plasters beniing the uuiuei, of

Capsicfn," " Capsicum," " Capslclmi." or ca- -

which are meant to pass ter " ( upctnn "
Jiiielu," note tbo dltrerence) und ulno against
plasters bearing the names " 111 nton ,' " llur
ton a,' etc VVhun buy ing ask for llenson's Plas
ter and protect yourself by a persoe , i zuiulua-Ifi--

1 he eeuulno has the w..rd- ai" im ' cut
oi porouted In the body of the p 1

Three heals 1 itwon.a, lumioi ..
')

MMIHOAU

'llllorHOUUS It'll HHl:l'MAl'l8M.A

Another Sudden Death.

Hsidit it wruk piusM without the luentloii
by the uowspjipt M of sudden deaths, and el
Into the idatmliiK fivniieiicy et Iho Inteiiient
that death was i anted by lheuiustlmu or lieu
nvlgls et the heart ran not bill to have been no-
ticed In all prolmblllty many ileatlis attributed
to hoai I ttlseast. ain caused by tiue tetllble
diseases, which it- fi uioro dangerous than Is
Kcnemlly consldned Is there any positive

urv the 1 est anwei to such a question Is
nlvenby tluito who 'in. I itn i.rnl by the uo

1 Athlophoro.
URsitririo, Uass , Ma lt, 1W

I hive been tioubled with lheuinatlsiu In one
of my knees for ytsvis, being at tluies laid uit for
neventl da. Athlophorcs has entirely culvd
tun. 11 has cured I we friends of mine who were
the vtorsf cases I cv er taw, one et them n ) ouug
n unoiil) Is veaisold, who was att tadlhetUH
tors sv e htm up Tw. bottUotoui rvmsiiy
enlliely cured hlni.

U. w Srina. Mg r HUmond koap Co.
OctoinH, 1KSV.

'lo Pottles of Athlophoios culvd uio et
lheumatlsiu. il family pbvslclau

tUlv 1st d uie to take it, saying ho had done all he
.1, but could not give me anv rvllef , but

Atli.ophoros drove It away, and I ani happy to
tat It has never route come back. My dauxh'er
was altoruutt by half it bottle alter autterlag
Ihi sings et iheumattsui.

Mrs .1im Dciisnv
No ;i Pleasant St , Water! uiv, Conn.

ter u.auv vearsl have been subject to lheu
uiatisui In IU worst (onus During my last sleuo
tislckuit 1 was lu IntiM to l.y Athlophoros,
and f und II to be all II claimed to be, a cine for
in. nnvtujiii. 1 t i t Li 1R

very druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Aihlophoros ruts, but where they cannot be
bought of the druirgtu the Athlophoros to., .No.
1.1 VV all street, .New ork, will send either (car
naire pstd) on receipt of tegular price, which
li Slav per bjltle for Athlophoios and N3c lor
Pills

ter liver and kidney dltoaso, d)spepsta,ln
ditftstliou. uervous detlllt, diseases
el vtciiatu, constlitattou, headache. Impure
lilo.ni, Ac , Aihlophoros Pills are unequaled.

dect 1 tu cut

rtfJiSrlTL'Kje.

Air c. s.n I.. H. HOTE.

FURNITURE !

the IIK-.- T IlVKt, IN4 u HJllMlcKK
i I A LI hINDS, n u Ihe

iTEW FURNITDRE STORE,
Cor. South Quoon anil Vino 81a.

tv an- seillug 'or a short time, at ASTONISH
IM. LOW rutcKS, Kle.-an-t Walnut llcJ-Uoo-

suites, Maihle Top, Fine Haircloth Par-lo-t
Miite Mini Klegant Lounge, 17 in and

other goods at the same Low Pitcos

pjlL'RMTURK AVAKKKOOMS.

UV lOL'USKLK A PAIR OT I11U9B

Eolding Dress Pillows.
t,ALL KAltLY AT

HolTmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

They :o the nicest thin out and we have Just
received another lot of them.

30 EAST KINO STUBHT.

ATEsr DKSIUNS AM) UNISU.L
AT-

WIDMYER'S
01' WILL KIM)

A Large acd Well Selects Stock

FURNITURE
IN Ai I THh.

Latest Styles and Einish,
AMI) I.X VMlMC.- -

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Enat King and Duko Sla.,
I.ANCASTKU, PA

septb-ly-

jq LIMHiU .-
- IT ll.NI 1 1 UK DKI'OT.

Only 1 3 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
Ami ti KeiMy lo Show an Hum and Lai kan Aftaortuienlo!

FURNITURE
IS ALL LINf.8,

A II Vb Kit I1KEN -- HON N 1MHEC11V

1 Ik- - k- ulsof ii day ain so pretty and attractive
that it h hard to lieslst fluylng Soruuthlng

In Our Line for

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to fel perfectly frtoto come every day If you dotlro, and look atwhat t being put on the floors new and attrac-

tive, and y ou win not be urged to buy.
ou would be surprised to learn how many

am doIri this each week
Wo have already set aside a great many pres-

ents lor DKCKM HKll ii, but iwe can etlll keep agreat many more sccrota

--AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOS. 37 Si 20 EOtJTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTKll, PA.

ttAVHlWMUr.

MAUH1NKKY, eta

STEAM HEATING
Liteatand Moat Improvea

LVGLNKS-Trul- Kii, i'orUtli ir Slititur;.
New or Beccna-II&n-

noiuut-j- , WATrn tahkb, bepabators.
iiuHisi or itirtia Won inch aj done and

kuntlu tlachlnuShopf,

call o 01 IDDUSs,

Ezra F. Landis,
NPonK1 M7 '.OFtTH fJiiratrtY thkkt

LahiiAstiik 1'a nitlilAw

.1.
NIIMllir IUU..

I HSU .V HHOTHKR.H
Tho Nowoot Qoocla !

ThoLnteBtStyloal
The Lowest Pricoo I

Suitable Christinas Presents !

c Million Hulls lioui I yoais old up.

HiiiU'lchlel. and Muftleil in Bilk andH l.lnen

R ed Medicated I ndcrttrar

I udlgo Dyed Allddlesev 1 lantiel enlr

S uilablit l'reiciito In Jen ell .

tHki, Putt, Seal! and I In Hand MrikT weal.

ellons, heisrys, and Wide Wale OtnM coau,

A soited l.lueol Ulovesand Mitts.

S ilk aud Kmbioldeied iiuspoiideis

aulaltstus el All 8Ue nud VnlleP ties.

R eversltilo Clrwicitats lei Men aud lto)s.

E leanl Litis el Mill Jacket.

S ults lei Men, otiths and Hoys

very Htyle ud llraud el Collais auE Cults.

N ew llneot risnnel stilus

T muhs, allses, Salt hels and Hub Pitgn

tiltable Ptesents In 1 tnlitellas and HumS Cutis

Mft Mtisonn Is lo call at

H1RSH & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIOE- J

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COU. MOUTH tlUKK.N ST. ANI) CKMT11K

eUUAUE. LA.NCASTEU, PA.

IM.1A.MSON A KOSTKItw
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

SUGGESTIONS
-r- OK-

uiinstiiias
i

Holiday wits.

OKMLEMB.N 1 HUUs Sit Hi
OU 0KUC0AT,

A IlOlS U1 OK

UK.NTSSLElOlltNO LLHTEIt,

(SMOKING JACKETS,

110LSEOH UllEAh KASTCOAlti,

HLK AND OLOUIA CLOTH UMIIULLLA".

CHILD'S KMT HUtTS.

CHILimE.'s sTol TKUNKP.

LIMN CULL A IIS AMI CL'rr,
Kit) ULO K.

aLl.E i. nirro.ss,
ill.h MJCK WBAl'l'UlS

LADIES illOULDl.lt CAI'hs.MUrra.T, HOA8

SUGGESTIONS
-- ron-

Christmas Holiday Gifts!

U1M8 ATLKPUOOr COA1C,

CLUB BAGS, VALISE AND TKUK9,
LADIES'

HAM) SATCHELS, l'UH3Eh, I'UC It Kl HUOKrV,

CAHD AND .MITE CASLs,

i 1NK8ILK UATS, LAP H0UE9,

SEAL 8K1N CAP8, fUIt 0LO I ,

SILK HANDKEUCHlEr'P,

I.MIIES W AC'Kl NI'ilABlS. HAM) 8EVV I D

UAITKKS,

ELIT bLIPPl US,

UENI i M0IIOCC0 SLIPI'EItS,
LH.III ANDDABK ALL1UATOK SLllTEllit,

HOTS T0L03 AND CAPS,

'HKI AND SOri TELT HATS,

BILK SUSPENDED,
C0L00NE,

EANC1 BOM 3 ANI) CELLULOID AUT1CLE8

At Lowest Prices.
storuOpcn Evorj' Evonluir Until rurlhoi

Notice

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

33, 34, 30 and 38 East Kins St.,

LANCAHTKK. PA

W1HKH AHli LlUUUila.

2ti) --UO T-O- 2Aj

Reigart's Old Wine Store

Foi Pnmmery ftec, llouchnHcc, Piper lleldslecsr,
(). II. Muinm A Co, and all other leading brands
of Imported Cbampagnoa. Also, ilauelra, Bherry
and Port Wines, Claruta, Bauternes, Ales and
Stouts.

Bole Agent for Special Great Western Cham- -

produced by the Pleasant Valley WlnoCaifne. rlnosl American Champagne In tbo
United States.

riortda orange Wine, thonneM In the market.
A lull line of Brandy, Whisky, Ulna and Hums.
California Claret and White nine, et Napa Val-
ley, California.

H. E, S lay maker, aot,

No. il KABTKIXU ST., LANCA8Tr.lt, PA

pOTK iti MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 93JOO a noiiii.

AT NO. 10! NOUT1I UUKEN 8TKKET.
aul-t(- wriCMWr, l'

rmLmwt HVinm.

TnSA8.'! ANI MlUsKIWVlliliBV.,,li TAIII.K,
toiTnniJT,l . ..ncM,Sr. It,r Mlllersvlllit at Tw

C.55 iVS ii'iV;' ""d". and 8 .m p in
ana io u) n. tn.. aim , g.u t (u and 1 1 a. in

'"'nnlSp?"10' l .m-.U.-

rorv,hlokroat7.A1n.iii and U(l in,
7ltA,NB AVKCm.lllllHAror IUtung at T iu . m , I J.M and 3.W n. in.ror Lebanon at u.m and 6. w p. m.

TIIAINIJ l.KAVK UUAKItVVILLK
r.1rins,1l"V,r.l.t.!!;36,i"rt7l.,R " and XM p. ma, in. and 1.33 it. m.ror lbanonntlUp. in.

1.KAVK Kl.Ntl 8 rUKKT (Lancaster,)ror IttKvillng at 7 a. m., inn and Mil n. ui.ror Lebanon at iCsO a. uu, Uk) mul Mil p. m.rortluarryvllliiatHJla. 4 vnunls.auLKAVV. PUINCKHtllliKTILanriuilAf,)
rnr Keitdlng at 7. a. nw U.N'and 8 no tt, m.ror Liibamm at mis. tnlir.ihndfi.it p. m.lor guarryTllinMSjirt. m , I io and (i n, in.THAIN8 I KAVK l.KIIANON.ror Laneasliir at 7 Jia.ui., 1J. and 7.J0 p. tn.ror UuarryTUle at 7 X a. in.

8UniAi THAint.
TKAtNH l.KAVK IlKAIUNI

ror Lannutitr at 7 JU a. ui and .ii p. in.
for Quarry v Uio at tui p. in.

T11A1.N8 LKAMt QUAUltl Vtl.l.K
ror ljvnoaster, Ietmnou and HitndliiKal 7 10 v.in

TUAl.NH LKA E It IMI HT. (Unuvster,)
Tor Heading and Lebanon at IWn in and i.it

P m.
ror Dunrryvllle at 6 M p. in.

TUA1NB l.KAVK riUNCESl ( IjtncjUliil,)
ror lUtadlng and Lebanon and 8.16 a. in. and I 01

p. tn.ror tluarryvlllflat Mi p. in.
TKAl.NS l.KAVK I, KM V NUN.ror Lancaster at 7 M a. in. and 3. IS p. In.rorguarryTlllontS 4Ap inror connection nt Coluiuhliv, Mailettn June

lion, Lmiraalur Junction, slniihulin, Heading
and Lebanon, ( lluni tables at all stations.

A U. vviuso.N. Buixirluwiul.int.

PKNNSYl.XAMAUAlI.KOADHlHUt)
Trvlna tiiv 1,iii'cbt and luareand antv

at t'hlladnlphla as follows :

Iihtm Ttarn
WKSTWAIlt) Philadelphia. Lanenslet

l'acltlo Kipresnt 11 v p in. ainews r.xpressr .... s .) a. iu. s n n. in
Way rassetim't-- f ... s 10 . iu 8.;v in.
Mall train via ML Joyt 7i)a in 31 iv. in
No.JMatlTralnl ... via Columbia m
Niagara Express .... 7 lo a. in. VMa. in.
Hanover Accoui . .. Tla (.oluinbuv "A a. in
riul Line! . Ilia, in I ii p. in
rrederlck Aceout ... via Colutnhla I v p m
lAncAHter Accom ... Tla ML Joy. J l p. in
Uarrlsbum Accoin .. i it p. m. 5 SI p. in
Colninlita Arcom .... I vi p m 7 V) p m
HMTtjburjr Eiprtis 6 o p m. 7 M p. in
Chicago aud Cln. Ex I ' vi p in. li' tA p m
VTesUrn Kxprttss) ... 10 m p in. lilOa. in

Iyvvit ArTlTB Kt
KA8TVVAKD. lAncaitter. I'hlln.

l'hlla. Kxpressl. .. 7 Ji) a. in. I 13 a. inrut Line) .... e uft tn ii An. tn.
Haxrtstiurtf Eiprrss in m m
Lancaster Acroin ar a..v,n.. via Ml. lot
Col nmli la Accotu ... i(ia. in. II IV a. in
mtaahortt Express liAs p m. ' iv p. m
Philadelphia Accoin Iiftp in. fjiop nt.
Snnday stall S to p tn. UtmDay Kxpruasl . .. t Vi ii in. 6 V) p. in.
Harris bur Acroin tdi in to p m

The iincnsier.cc-omiuoeiauo- Harris
DurK at 9.10 p. in. and arrives at Lanciulur at Ml
p.m.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Coin in
btaata.tOa.in and reaches Marietta at h. Also,
leave Columbia at 11 IS a. tn. ancll.lVp in.,
rvachlnc Marietta at 1W1 and HA. Leaves
Marietta at xor p. m and arrives at Columbia nt

i also, leaves at an Ives at " M.
Tho l ork Accommodation leaves Marteltaat

7.10 and arrives at LanCAster alsiDconnectlni
with llartlsliuri? Exprvss at lo a. m

The r nvdertck Accoinuiotlatlon. wttst, connect-
ing at Lancaster with K- -t Line, wesl.atl.il)
n. in., will run thrnutrh to rrtnletlck.

The rredetlck AccotniuotlaUon, east, leaves
Colombia at 12:J5 and reaches Ijtnucster at U.M
p.m.

IXanover Accommnttatlon, west, connecting at
LAncftster with Mairaru Express at DM a. in.,
will run throuKh lo Hanover, dally, except Sun
day.

rast I.lntx west, on Sunday, when flaxicno,
will stop at DownlnKtown, Cisttttavllle, I'arkrs-bnrif- ,

Mt. Jut, Ellxabelhtjwu and Mlddlelnwn.
trhoonlj tnvlns which nin dally. On Snnday

the Mali train wast runs bv war el Columbia.
J 11 WOOD, (.uuiTid l'aaxinvur AenL

CHAS. K. I'l'Uil General Manauer

HOVnKrUU.VIfilttntl tHHl:
M.I, AMI HKI.c

-I- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Plxty Candle I.I, Louis them all

Aiiolliei Lot el U1K.YP l.I.nUEi I I, us an I

OU stoves

TUB " PKBFEOTIOM "

JIl.TAI llOULDI.Sij AM) KU BHEIt LI .'HtON

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all 1 Ms strip outwears all .Ihn

Keeiw out the te.ld Mlop ntlUlnK of wltldows
Kxclude the dust. Keepe il mi and i tin Any
one can appl) It no wato oi dirt in i le In ap
plying 1C Can tie UtleJ an)ttln le-n- o holes to
Loie, ready for ue II will not split, waip or
shrink a cushion strip 1 the it .wi pi rl . i Ai
be stove, Hrater aud ItauKe Mine

OK

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANl ABt'Elt. PA.

VfTM. A. KIKKKKK. ALDUS II. HKItlt

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East Kintj Street,

(Opposite court House),

InvtleS&ll IHousekeeiHiis lo Call aud Inspect
their stuck of

HoiisoM'mshing Goods.

A Complete Line constantly on hand COOK
BTOYKSand llAMihS, PAItLOll 810VKS,

HEAT Kits anil KC l.N.U.Ef, ,

SUMMER COOE STOVES.

After carefully oxamtnlnK the in,.rli of all
ofleiod lo the trade, tvn h iv o solecKid

TPTE "ARGANt),"
ror UASOLINE, and

THE ' DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As the Beat, when all poluls aio ronsidoiud, to
Otter to our patrons.

Call ana see ns. Wo love to show our Knofli.
and are not orfendea If you do not purchase,
Ilemember, we are lurunU fur

Tho " Splendid " Heater.

Manufactured by rnller A Warien Company,
Troy, N. V.. which haa no rival In duiautltty,
soonomy of fuel and control of nas. Now Is tbo
time to examine and become pouted fur Autumn
purchases.

UEMEM1IEU IHE.'PLACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(01TOS1TK COUHT IIOUiE )

apfiutfdAw

BLKlUll. .(('.
TJI.DW. KDUliltlilSY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have now loadylorlho Winter season, the
largest, ehfapest, finest and inost select Hanoi l
meutof BliiKloand Double

PORTLAND,
ALBANY AND BOSIN13SB

SLEiana,
LverorTsiod torsalo In this city 'Iho noituian-ahl-

and eleKiineu of flnlsh Is fully up Uitbn
standard et my flue and well known LihiUku
Work. My prices for u Koed, honest and sub-
stantial artlcla lire the lowest in t h". mat ket

1 have a large stock or IHMidll si AM) It
UIAUEB, New and Second Hand, u I at veiy
lowest flgurvu. A'leasO tall and examine iny
work

Edw. Edgerley,
Mnrkot Stroet,

Rear of Poetoffloo, Lnncneter, fn
ItepalrliiK iiptly ittlenfle.l to Out set elworkmen umpiov


